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CATARRH
ALMOST BEYOND HOPE.

Was Advised by Friends to try the Specialists of the
Scott Medical Institute The Result.

RfcV. S. J. BOSTROIJ,
740 E. Sixth S'., Davenport, I.

Eev. Mr. Bostrom of N. 740 East tfixth street, Davdnpoit
Iowa, when called on mad the following statement:

"I am a minister and H hough averse to having my name am. pocilion before the public,
I most ray I cannot give Dr. Wilson, of the Scott Medical Institute too much praise in re-

gard to my raae.
"It was for wee'is that I waa unable to fill my pulpit, and was compelled to hare my

ehnrcb supplied by other ministers. I first tried patent mediciiics but steadily got worse,
f then vitited different phjsiciana of this city, bat could get no permanent relief. My
dkeise was contracted from "La Grippe," hie left ma with a bad case of Catarrh. My
trouble first com mi need with headache, pain over the eye, and a constant discharge of mu-
cous into my throat. This discharge passing into my stomach cat.ged me to have the ordinary
symptoms of Dyspepsa. My bronchial trouble got go bad that it was bard to breathe, and
I woold expectorate or cough np large qaanlt eaef thick, string? mocoua. This continued
so long that I got so bid my neighbors thought I was dying. I w.s told I would have to stop
preaching. 1 got no permanent nllef although I tried a number tf reputable physicians nntil
I commence 1 treatment with Dr. Wllcon, of toe Scott Medieal last itote, I commenced to im-

prove from th start and felt decided y better the first week. Ism feeling aa well now as I
ever did In my life and 1 occupy my pulpit every Sabbath. I cannot too highly recommend
Di. Wilson to any one similarly afflicted,"

$500 REWARD!
We tell the truth This does not

apply to Fakirs."

So Says Dr. Wilson of the Scott Medical Institute,
who offers $500 reward for any testimonial of

the Scott Medical Institute that is not
genuine and what it pur-

ports to be.

Five hnndred dollars reward will be paid by Dr. Wilson of tb: Scott Medical Institute,
for any 'ettimoaial that will appear in the future or that has appeared in the past that is
fictitious. This offer is good for the next twenty years. You wil: see the advertisements
bearing the e sayings, "Tell the Truth," "Ha who lies w 11 steal," "Be who steals
will li ," and we might add: "He who came to town although an infant M. D. expects to own
the town" It reminds as of the old adage, grapes ire soar." The advert ser who
feat nothing else to do can well devote his time to envying his neighbors. We wonld like to
ta a similar reward offered by a firm we have now before our miuds. Let it appear if on
dare.

Consultation Free ! Medicine Fr-:- e !

Tieatment for Children Unexcelled.
Treatment for Adults Satisfactory.

Try Our System and be Convinced that Catarrh is Curable.

Five Dollars A Month.
Bear in mind that we do not only treat and cure

CATARRH,
But we treat and cure Asthma, We treat and cure Rheumatism,
We treat and cure Bronchitis. We treat and cure Lunif Troubles,
We treat and cure Catarrhal Deafness, We treat and cure Sore Eyes,
Ve treat and cure Nervous Diseases, We treat and cure 3kin Diseases,

We treat and cure all curable Chronic Diseases.

TREATMENT BY MAIL.
These physicians have so perfected their system of mvl or home treatment that

1ey succeed quite as well in this way as they do in their office prsctice All who
reside at a distance from the city should write for a 6ympttm blank. You can be
treated at home just as well as if you came to the office

Scott Medical Institute,
221 Brady street, Davenport, Iowa.

OVER AMERICAN EXPRESS JCO.

SPECIALTIES Citarrh, Eye, Ear, Nose, Thrjat, Lungs, Xervoua lis cases, Ekln diseases,
Oronic diseases,

OFFICE HOURS to 11 a. m., J to4 p. m.,7te8p. m. On Sunda s the office will be open
fiara 9 a. nt. to 4 p. m.

THE A1TGUS, THUKSDAT, FllliRUAKY 9,

CLIFFORP'S A'--i3i WAS GOOD.

The Jury at Pittsburg Acquits the Home-
stead Striker.

Pittsburg, Feb. 8 At the opening of
the Jack Clifford trial yesterday P. H. Ac-Elro-

y,

vice president of the Amalgamated
association, was put on the stand as an ad-
ditional alibi witness. He said he went to
Homestead on the afternoon of July 6, and
saw Clifford in Amalgamated hall at 2
o'clock. Defendant Jack Clifford said he
was engaged as a police officer from July 1

to July 6 for the borough of Homestead;
that be had not been near the Carnegie
plant from 8 a.m. till noon on July 6. This
ended the testimony, and the defense rested
its case.

Human Testimony Terr "Onaartin."
There probably has never been a ease

where the old adage "seeing is believing,''
received a blacker eye than in this one.
For the prosecution Clifford was positively
identified by several witnesses as having
been present and active in the attack ou
the boats from the first. It was also sworn
that he prepared and used dynamite in the
attack, and in fact that he was peculiarly
malignant in his action against the Pink-erton- s

on the day of the riot. Each side
was allowed two hours to address the
jury.

The Verdict of the Jury.
At 7:35 p. tn. the jury came into court

with a verdict of not guilty. Clifford was
removed to jail on the other charges pend-
ing against him. He still has indictments
for murder, treason, and riot to answer for.
An effort will be made by his counsel to
secure his release on bail. Hugh O'Don-nel- l

will be placed on trial Monday. Today
Bauer and Knoll, who are indicted as ac-
cessories to Bergman, the man that shot
H. C. Frick, were placed on trial.

The Ragpickers of Taris,
The wealth of Paris is so boundless that

the rubbish and refuse of the city are worth
millions. There are more than 50,(XX per-
sons who earn a living by picking up what
others throw away. Twenty thousand
women and children exist by sifting and
sorting the gatherings of the pickers, who
collect every day in the yeni about 1,200
tons of merchandise, which they sell to the
wholesale rag dealers for some 70,000 francs.
At night yon see men with baskets strapped
on their backs, a lantern in one hand and
in the other a slick with an iron hook on
the end. They walk along rapidly, their
eyes fixed on the ground, over which the
lantern flings a sheet of light, and what-
ever they find in the way of paper, rags,
bones, grease, metal, etc., they Btow away
in their iMihketri. In the morning in front
of each house you see men, women and
c hildren sifting the dustbins before they
are emptied into the scavengers' carts.

At various hours of the day you may re-
mark isolated rigpickers, who seem to
work with less method than the othersand
with a more independent air. The night
pickers are generally novices men who,
having been thrown out of work, are
obliged to hunt for their living like the
wild beasts. The morning pickers are ex
perieneed and regular workers, who p?y
for the privilege of sifting the dustbins of
a certain number of houses and of trading
With the results. The rest, the m..ioritv,
are the conreurs, the runners, who exercise
their profession freely and without control,
working when they please and 1o:i:::i;j
when they please. They arc t'l;- j

and adventurers of the pr f -! ::.
and their chief object is to enjoy U:V

meditate upon its probk-.n-s. TL; ,

Child in Harper's.

The Karllest Knglixh Almwaac.
The earliest English printed almanac is

the calendar of Shepardes, of the I'iitii-nt-

century. But many almanacs must have
come into existence when Queen Elizabeth
gave the monopoly of publishing them to
two members of the Stationers' company.
King James afterward extended the patent
to include the company in its corporate ca-

pacity and the two universities, which la-s- t
assigned their rights for a yearly considera-
tion to the company.

But with the civil war the monopoly was
broken through. Oxford, where the king
chiefly resided, migbt issue its loyal alma-
nacs, bnt the more popular and widely cir-
culated was the almanac of William Lilley,
the astrologer, first issued for 1643. under
the title, "Merlini Anglici Ephemeris."
The English Merlin is to be credited with
the foresight of getting upon the winning
side and prophesying boldly, for the parlia-
ment was presently just ified by the over-
whelming victories of his party. In the
issue of The Kphemeris for 1647, the prophet,
writing in October. lt4o, launched out into
a lKld pR'an of victory: "A new world since
this time twelvemonths! Townes and cities
taken or surrendered, armies royale routed,
the parliament forces ubicunque, victori-
ous, his majesty distressed, the prince fled
beyond the sea."

He does not hesitate to show how the ap-
proaching conjunction of Mars and Jupiter
presages still further calamity for the royal
head. But his triumph does not make the
prophet magnanimous. He has no words
too scornful for a rival seer who has en-

deavored to find encouragement in the stars
for the losing side, All the Year Round.

Lamartine's (ienerotity.
One day a penniless literary man called

nn lamartine, who was then at the height
of his fame as a statesman and an author.
The visitor told Lamartine of his hopeless
life and of his poverty, and ended by asking
him for the loan of a considerable sum of
money.

Lamartine, who was much moved by the
man's story, gave him the sum asked for.
The poor fellow, overcome with his unex-
pected sucecess, could only sob out hir
thanks and kiss the hand of his benefactor.

After his visit had lasted about half an
hour Lamartine conducted the man to the
door. The season was early winter, and as
the statesman opened the door he noticed
that the unfortunate man was clad in thin
summer clothes, and that he trembled like
an aspen leaf.

He glanced at the rack, on which was his
own overcoat and hat. Seizing the coat,
he said to his trembling visitor, "Monsieur,
you have forgotten your overcoat."

Before the poor man could make any ob-
jection and declare that be did not bring
any overcoat with him. and that he had not
had one for some years, lamartine placed
his own upon him, shook his hand and
with generous heartiness pushed him
quietly out and closed the door behind him.

This story would never have been given
to the world hud it depended on Lumar-tine- 's

telling. Years afterward the once
unfortunate author rose to- be one of the
foremost men in France and toTd the story
of the generosity of Lamartine. Youth's
Companion.

Kfceamatlfm Cvraa in a Day.
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and

Neuralgia radically cures iu one to three
days. Its action upon the system is re-
markable and mysterious. It removes at
once the cause and the disease immed-e- l

:liHprear8. The first dose ereatly
benefits. Warranted by Otto Grotjan,
druggist, Rock Island.

A Lutlt Girl's Exner.enc tn a L ghtlr ase.
Mr. and Mrs. i.oren Treacuti are keep-

ers of the gov. lighthouse at Sand Beach.
Mich., and are blessed with a daughter,
four years old. Lat April she was taken
down with measles, followed with a
dreadful cough and turning into a fever.
Doctors at home and at Detroit treated
her, but in Taiu, sue grew worse rapidiy,
until she was a mere "handful of bones."
Then she tiied Dr. King's New Discovery
and after the use of two and a half bot-

tles, was completely cured. They say
Dt. King's New Discovery is worth its
weight in gold, yet jou may get a trial
bottle free at Hans & Bahnsen's drag
store.

STRENGTH AVD HEALTH
If you are - not feeling strong and

healthy, try Electric Bitter. If "La
Grippe" has left you weak and weary, use
Electric Bitters. This remedy acts di-

rectly on liver, stomach and kldneys.gen-tl- y

aiding those organs " perform their
functions. If you are afflicted with sick
headache, you will dud speedy and per-

manent relief by taking Electric Bitters.
One iril ili convince you that this is
the remedy you need Large bottles
only 5ti, 'nt Hur e & Hansen's drug
Uore.
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"7. salts.
v- - . world for catfl,
..lot re, salt rheum, fever

i,';ec! hands, chilblains.
corns e,ui a . oMn eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv Harts & Bahnsen.

rVhat the Hon. George Q. Vest says in
regard to the superiority of the II rsch-berg- 'e

diamond and noacbangeable : spec J
lacies

"I am using glasses which I purchased
from Prof. Hirscbberg and they arc the
best I ever tried; it affords me gtea
pleasure to recommend Prof. Hirscbberg
as an excellent optician, and his glasses
arc simply unequalled in my experience

G. G. Vkbt.'
These spectacles are for sale by T. H

Taoism at'ent for Rock Island

Wheal Baby was sick, we gave ner Oastoria.
'When she was a Cfcfld, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Hiss, she clung to Oastoria,
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Lane's Family Medicine moves
the bowels each day.Most people need

to use it.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

For beauty, for comfo t for improve
tnent of the complexion nse only Pos-zoni- 's

Powder: herv a nothing equal to.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Coughing leads to consumption.
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough at
onc.

DK. L. L, CA&XE3.

Stricken Down with Heart Disease.
Dr. Mites Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

GmrrtDiE : I feel It my duty, as well a. a
pleasure, to publish, unsolicited, to the world the
benefit received from on. Mii.cs- - BtT0sTiveRrmrDits. I was stricken down with litartand its comtvlications. arunl J uulse nvt.
InR from 90 to 140 beats per minute, a choking or
burning sensation in the wind pipe, opprWlon

thousandsKCpS
gton of the heart and below lower rib. pain in the
arms, shortness of breath, sleeplessness, weakness
and peneral debility. The arteries in my neck
would throb violently, the throbbing of my heart
could be beard across a large room and would
ahake mj whole body. I was so nervous that I
could not bold my band steady. I Aave ewra
mtuter (Aa tmunwnl of mimnt php ririons,
and have talc gallon of Patent Mettirina
teithout the trout oemrflt. A friend recom-
mended your remedies. She was cured by hi.
Miles' remedies 1 have taken . .
three bottles of your New f I I bJ U 1 1
Heart Cure and two bottles w W k. i--
Nervine. My pulse ta normal, 1 bare no more
violent throbbinKof tha heart, wru at.I sincerely recommend every one with svmpuuns
of Heart Disease to take tr. Miles' jSettorm-tit- m

Xetnedies mmd ho cured.
Gypsum City, Sana. L. L. Cakjckb--

Sold on m Positive Guarantee.
OR MONEY RETURNED.

JAPANESE
I IH

A trv and Complete Treatment, consisting of
puppositories. Ointment in Capsol, also in Box
and Pills: A Positive Cure for External. Blind or
Bleeding ltchinir. Chronic Recent or Hereditary
Piles, Fr.MALC wkaenissis and mtnv other dis-
eases; it is always a preat benefit to the general
kealth. The first discovery of a medical core ren-
dering an operation with the knlfa nnnecessary
hereafter. This K medy has never Been knows
to fall. M per box. S for ?ft; sent bv mail. Why
suffer front this terriable dis axe when a written
guarantee is positivly given with bottles, to re-

fund the money if not en red. Send stamp for
free samie. 4narax:iee ied by our agent,

JAPANESE LIVER PELLETS
Acts like magic on the Rtnmscb. Liver and Baw
ee; dispels Oyspeps'a, Bi.lounes, Fever. Colds,

Servons Disortit rs.Sleeplesnec . Los of Appetite,
restores the compleciion: perfect digestion fol-
lows their use. Positive core tor. Hbabachi
and Constipation. Small, mild, ta-- y to take. Large
Vials of 60 Pills 26 cents.

BARTZ ABAfaKSfcN Sole A rent Bock Island
in.

Rock Island Buggy Co

-- MANTJFACITJF.HK8 Oi- f-

PfupfnrK C'lrrmc Rurrrrloc Qnri riff onri Corm m. I
iruviviivj vuuiug). uti5giutf JJllllg UIIU r Ul 111 fflffij

Tt will Dav vou to call and D--t nnr T.-- . n
Before Baying. c!

Factory anl Ware rno.na on 16th street between 1st ad 3d ave.

THE MOLINE WAGON,
Molink, Ills,

Thfi Mnlinft Wairmi J 1
AliU JLULVJlAUV Iff M2LJU. VUta I f

(

Manulacturers ol FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT Wffl
A full and complete Hne of Platform aad other 8pringrV aeons, esperia:!y acspiecua I

wvnbvrii mue, vi puwi:ur nvnunuFuiu iuu uuieu liiusirsiea 1 r:ce L:st free 31

t,l iication. SeetheMOUNK WAUON before onrchafins

C. J. W. SCHREINER,

Contractor and Builder
1121 1123 Residence 1119 F.urth avenue.

Plans and specifications furnished on all classes of work; also acert for W :"ir'i pets i
blidina Blinds, something new, stylish and desirable. 1

CHAS. DAltfNAGHER,
of the Brady street

Ail kin Is of Cnt Flowers constantlv on tisnn.
tjreon Bouses F.'owr Store

Otie blort from Central o irk. the iarjestln Iowa. a04 Brady etreet, Pstttpok I

INSURANCE.

Froprictoror

A. D. HUESING,

--Real Estate--
AND

-- Insurance Agen- t-
Bepre'cn'.s. amon other time-trie- d ana wel

known Fire Insurance Companies be following:
Royal Tnsnrac ee Company , of England.
Weschester Fire Ins. Company of N . 1 .
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Bafialo, N. T.
Rochester German Ins. Co., Rochester, N. T.
Citiiens Ins. Co., of Pittsurga. pa.
son Fire Office. London.
Union Ins. Co., of California.
Secnrity Ins. Co.. New Hivsn, Coi.n.
atliwankee Mechanics Ins. On., Milwankce, Wit
Serman Fire Its. Co., of Peoria, 111,

Office Cor, 18th 8t-- , and 8cond Ave.
ROCK 18 LAND. ILL.

Established 1868.

"THE OLOlELIABLE."

HATES tt CLEAVELAND
OKKERAL

B1CB mi

Representing orer 40 Million Dollars
of Cash asseti

Fire.BSLlfe. Tornado.
Accident, Marine,

Employer's Liability "3

INSURANCE.
Bonds ofl Suretyship.
OFFIOB Room 31. Hitchell. Lynde's bloekf

stock Islaad, Ills. '- -

M 'bacare uar rates : they will interaa yoa.

J. M. BUFORD,
General . . .

Insurance Agent.
The old Fire aad Time-trie- d Companies

represented.

Losses Promptly Paid.
Bate as low as any reliable company ran afford

Patronaee is solicited.

THIS PAPEH
fiSwaFAraa APvaajiamo
ttreet). wnere adver- -

ivenue.

- a Anna est
dl 3 BO. P.
HOWELL A CO'd

BraiuD '10 Sprao

I n. nat. ma, j U 1 VI5J M
-- K. MK t t t??f 3 H4V

Retail Traie erth

Feurth

KOCK lU5Ji

THE

STATE SAVINGS Bi

HI.

Office Corner Flfteesih strssl SLiTk-rili-

Sacceeds the Moline Savine? Kr--

K pnvT ivTFPrc? tin t nflKM
v lot va.ti, IJlLblxM mv t.i

Organized seder Su? Ij"-Ope-

from 9 a. m. to 3 - n., and Wearesa;

Batarrlay nights frcnjTtc'pm
Pobtxr SantiiKR, - f"

H. A. AlNSWORTB. - TItt--

J. F. HiaKNWAT,

P

BANKS.

MOLINL

Moline,

CAPITAL $100,000.00.

Porter Skinner. W. W. W...
C. A. Rose, H . A. Alo"A
O. H. Edwards. W. H. Aim.
Andrew Friberjr, ". K. Ileae-.m.- '.

Hiram Dar!ir.i:.

Western Investmeq

GUARAXTEED

REAL ESTATE LOAM

mala for ptivas pirtics in tin J fv

spot of the west bj th 3

Orcliard State 1

f ORCHARD, NBBRASKi- -

K. W. Dart. President.
J.S. rT:CVt

RKFERESCES.
Mitehell a Lynde, Bankers , Ski3i
J. F. Koaiasoa, Cashier Kock If c

nana.
O.C. Carter, M. D.
Henry Dart's iiens. Wholesale

correspoBQcnca su.i

Mil. I " ,

Uraca. NoC-O.- Cireui!.r' 'i

wnteaaalioveforHyniptorii M' : ' r

.1 ri4

r. r ' I"fail fejrtnaiil J AMH '.'iL


